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DAVID S. BISPH1, 'TAX REVISION BILL

NOTED 1GER, DIES FACING ROCKY ROAD

. Versatile Bariteno, Bern in

Philadelphia 64 Years Age,

te Be Buried Here

SGORED MANY TRIUMPHS,

Dixvltl Scull nisphnm. one of Amer-fen'- s

best-know- n epcrntlc mid lyrif
bnritenes, tiled yesterday nt Ills lieme
145 West Fifty-fift- h street, New Yerk,
after miffcrlnR for tlx weeks from In- -

tcstlnal trouble. He will be burled In
Philadelphia, the city of his birth.

Sir. Hlspham was born here January
B, 18,"7. He was crndtinted from Ilnv- -

) crferd CelleRC In 1870. nnd the cellese

.
bnacK ef,,fnCrr.T1 " h,B th V

AltheiiRh It was known Mr. '

vnm 111, his death came as a shock, be- -

I cause It scorned last week that he was
well en the wav te recovery.

Mr. IHsnham's enlv son. David, was
Jclllcd In an airplane accident in Eng-pir- e, expected te reach seen a iinniil-lan- d

In 1017 ns a member of the lleyut nieus consent tiKrecment for a time te
Air Force. vete et the "high spots" of the mens- -

He leaves two daughters and his lure, but much discussion of the
who was Miss Careline Husell, ; standing previsions was looked for bc- -

daugutcr of the late Ucncrai L'tiaries ..
Ilussell. U. S. A. One of his dauch
ters, Miss Lcenle, Is living In Stamford.
Conn. The ether is Madam Paddie-Berghe- l,

who is new studying music
in Florence, Italy.

Studied In Eurepo
Mr. Hlspham studied in Italy under

Vanuccini nnd lamperti nnu atterwaru
In Londen. lie made his debut In tin
Royal English Opera Heue November
II. 1P91. In "La Itnoeche. and in w
rleus opera in I"rury Lane June -- 5,

' 180J, in "Tristan nnd Isolde." His
first appearance In this country was at
a Symphony Society matinee In 1S5U1.

i He mnde his initial appearnncein the
Metropolitan Opera Heuse en Novem-
ber 27. 1S00, singing Telramund in
"Lohengrin," with Mine. Emma Eamcs

I as Elsa, Mme. OUtzku ns Ortrud. Jean
J de llczke ns Lohengrtn and Edeunrd
' dc Rcszke ns the King. Mr. Ilispham

was heard frequently In all the Wagner
dramas except "Pursifal." He also sang
In Italian nnd French repertory.

He always was a vigorous advocate
of opera In English, but it wns net till

I comparatively lately that he had oppor-
tunities te demontrate the value of
his theories. On October 120, 1910, the

I newly formed Society of American
Singers produced two Mozart epcrettns,
"Bastlan and Ilasticnne" nnd "The

'Impressarie," at the Empire Theatre,
; New Yerk.
! The distinguished baritone nlse ap- -
' pcared en several occasions In a short
' drama entitled "Ileotheveu," giving a
) characteristic impersonation of the great

composer He also gained considerable
t approval ns a public reader. His read-- !

iings of "Enech Arden" nnd "Midsiim-- !
I mer Night's Dream" were noteworthy.

j Sang at Haverford In February
Probably his last public appearance

wns at his beloved aima mater, iinver-- !

ford College. At any rate it was his
' last appcarnnce in Philadelphia. He
i gave a bcnetlt in February last at Reb-- i

erts Hull. Haverford, for the Haverford
1 College Endowment Fund. On this
t occasion he sins Dnimv Deever." nl-- :

ways one of his most popular songs with
' the college boys.

Mr. IStspliam was the nuther of sev- -
! oral books. Most of these were cellec- -

Jens of songs and vocal music, except
"A Quaker Singer's Recollections," his
Yegrnphy. He also wrote the intru- -

ductlen te the Haverford College song- -

book, in which he trnced the history of
i music in the Institution from his under- -
! graduate dajs in 170 te 1002, when

the book was published.
He was n member of the following

clubs: Haverford Alumni Association,
of which lie was vice president; Cen-
tury Association, Players' Club. New
Yerk; MacDowell Club, New Yerk;
Musical Art Club, New Yerk, and Sln-fenl- a,

Philadelphia.
Mr. liispham wns eminent also as an

oratorio and recital singer. His best
recital numbers were the "Four Serious

' Songs" of Brahms nnd Walter l)am-resch- 's

"Danny Deever."
His voice was a bariteno of fine qual-

ity nnd nermul range. His singing was
marked above all things by its strong

I personality and intense artistic purpose.

NEW JERSEY PARTIES HOLD

CONVENTIONSJOMORROW

Prohibition Enforcement One of Big
Issues Confronting Delegates

Trenten, Oct. 3. Preparations are
en feet today in both the Democratic
and Republican State camps for the
conventions hern tomorrow of the

purtles, at which each will
adept a platform en which their can- -

t dldates will seek election.
Net the least among these issues, and

In fact, considered by many of the
leaders en both sides, is State prohibi-
tion enforcement. It Is expected that
there will bu n struggle in the Repub-
lican Convention ns te whether the pres-
ent VauNess State enforcement act
shall be indorsed , it stands or modi-
fied ns te permit trials of violators by
juries as provided in the Velstead net.
An attempt hIse is looked for in the
convention te modify the search and
seizure previsions?, of the VnnN'css art
and te tenu down some of the otle r
alleged drastic previsions of the law.
The New Jersey Anti-Salee- n League, It
is known, will unc nil Its influence te
retain the prtent act in full fero- - ami
effect and will seik its Indersement at
the convention. It is generally belicvtd
thnt the Democratic party will attack
the act en the ground that it Is un-
constitutional nnd unpopular.

It is expected that both conventions
xvlll denounce the Ku Klux KInn. nnd
probably will refer, In their platforms,
te the Irish situation with sympathetic
expressions favorable to home rule or
Independence. Other planks In the plat-
forms, it Is expectid will ileal with
housing, tnx reduction, tinoniplewnent,
Sunday amusements, modification or in-
eorsement of the boxing laws.

Confirm Cheltenham Postmaster
Frank O. Fischer's appointment a

yestmaster in Cheltenham Village,
Cheltenham Township, has been con-flrm-

at Washington. This appoint-
ment Is the fourth given Fisehcr as
postmaster at Cheltenham, he having

' already served twelve years ns head of
the pestnl service in the northern sub-

urb.

Prove Earth Moving Sphere
and Win Velivas $1000

Zleu, III., Oct. 3. (By A. P.)
A reward of $1000 te nny college
professor or layman who can prevo
the world Is a sphere or moves, wns
offered (by Wilbur Glenn Vellva.
orerseer of Zlen, in an address In
RMInb n'nfiernnnin Inaf ,firl,f in

wTrC" 8 re'tertttea u's recent an- -
v? " '.tncement that the world is flat

( fLKvttut mt notlen'
i"

Fifty Amendments, Affecting
Every Part of Measure,

te Be Acted On

DELAY IN VOTE FORECAST

Ily lie Associated IYphi
Washington , Oct. 3. Tim Senate

entered today en tlie second week e(
consideration of the Revision 11111,

with Indications that n. Until vote
would be delayed until late In the
month. Mere than fifty amendments.
affecting every tnx prevision In the
measure, remained te be acted upon,

,!, in n,j,iteni uninterrupted work

" be vented by de- -

bate en the peace treaties and votes en
the.e pacts and en the Panama Caual
Tells Hepeal Hill

Chairman Penrose, of the Finance
Committee, in charge of the tax meas- -

iviv imiu action en nny or mom. sena
ter Penrose said he was keeping his
mind open en nil of the major amend-
ments offered, adding that there wns "a
whole let te be said for the Smnet plan
for a manufacturers' sales tax or u
similar idea."

The prevision of the committee bill
most under fire is thnt reducing the
maximum surtax rate te .11; per cent.
Three substitutes for this .section nl
mady have been offered two fmm the
Democratic side nnd one from the Re
publican. Senater Lenroot, of Wis-
consin. 1ms proposed that th maximum
rate be madt 00 per cent of the amount
by which an Individual income exceeds
.s.'!00,000 in lieu of the present 05 tier
cent of the amount by which the in-

come exceeds :? 1.000,000.
Senater Simmons, of North Carolina.

Democratic leader In the tax reduction
tight, proposes- n maximum of ."'J per
cent of the amount by which the In-

come exceeds .?."00.000, while Senater
King, of I'tah. would have the rate 10
per cent of the amount by which the
Income exceeds $00,000.

Only one substitute has been pro-
posed for the excess profits tax. Sen-
aeor King favoring a 10 per cent tax
en that part of a corporation's net in-
come In excess of 20 per cent of the
usual deductions allowed under the
bill. Sennter Walsh, of Massachusetts,
has place)! before the Senate an amend-
ment which would provide for a tux of
from 12'j pr cent te 2." per cent en
corporation income, while Sennter
Smoot would retnln the present flat 10
per cent rate.

Senators Smoot, Simmenp, King nnd
McNary, of Oregon,- - hnve given notice
that they intend te efter amendments
te the transportation prevision. Sen-
ators King and Smoot would repeal nil
transportation taxes, including tele-phon- e,

telegraph, cable and radio, while
Senators Simmons and McNary would
repeal the taxes en freight, passenger
and Pullman accommodations.

Hughes Diplomacy
te Win in Parley

Centlnuesl from Tacf One
te find expression enco mere In the re-
newal of the Angle-Japanes- e Alliance.

Administration Will Heneflt
If something like what happened nt

Paris happens here, the Administra-
tion will be the gainer in presenting its
disinterested effort toward peace and
disarmament te the American people
nud the country will equally gain in
the minds of certnin sections of Eng-
lish opinion and in Cliiua by its fair
dealing?.

According te this view, the United
States has everj thing te gain nnd noth-
ing te lese from bringing the Far-Easte-

situation into the full light of
public ity. The Administration does net
wish any such pressure for disarma-
ment nt home as will lead the foreign
Powers te think it will have te limit Its
naval building in any event because
Congress will net give it money for
mere warships. It desires foreign
Powers te feel thnt if armament is net
te be limited, it can stand the race
for increased nrmament better than
nny ether participant in the conference.

The critics of the Administration who
are worrying nheut publicity have little
grounds for their nuxietv of this view,
if the position of the United States Is
maintained throughout the discussions.
Publicity is the essence of the American
program. Naturally, discussions will
have te take place in private, but it
will be desirable that the position of
this ceuutry nnd the resistance it en-

counters should be known net enlv by
Its own people, hut by the people of
England and Japan as fully as possible
nud as promptly ns possible.

Ne Trailing Conference
If this weru te be a trading con-

ference then secrecy might be expected
But as the Administration cencehes it,
it is net te be a trading conference.
The main object is open discussion un-
der circumstances which will promote
mutual understanding.

Fer that reason the suggestion from
Londen that the Fur Eastern question
be dis, usbcil there in advance of the
Washington meeting was rejected. Slti'e
that rejection the English Government
bus unquc-itlenabl- held aloof.

The signs of differences among the
three principal Powers alreadv exist.
Japan showed pluiuly from the out-
set thnt she did net welcome President
Harding's invitation. Eng and wanted
s'u)i! kind of private uude.'standin te
be arranged in advance, at Londen.

Thus when the gathering assembles
this country will stand somewhat alone.
It is itet assured of support lrem
(Jieat Britain, where the peiicy of close
( with Japan has strong ad-
vocates in the foreign office, in the naj
and in the toleniul office.

France and Italy, it U supposed, will
generany support the I'mted States
en Fur Eastern questions and en

of nanl armaments. If lmid
dlsuitiiami-nt- couie up, then a sharp
question will arise with France oer the
guaruntee of her safety from (ier-man- y

mid of German) 'a payment of in-
demnity.

CHURCH HONORS FOUNDER

Evangelical Association Dedicates
Shaft te Rev. Jacob Albright

Reading, Pa., (Jet. ,'t. (Ity A. !', i

In the presenc i. of a company of the
highest ellicmls of the Ewingclicnl
Church. th granite monument erected
out the gritMi of the Rev. Jacob Al
bright, the founder and first IJIshep of
the Evangelical Association, In the
leinetery at Klelnfeltcrsville, Lebanon
County, wns dedicated today.

lllshep S. C. Ureyfegcl, of this city,
presided at the exercises. The me-
morial address was given by Rlshep
Themas Ilewman, of Allentown. Bishop
Albright was a soldier iu the Revolu-
tionary War and when n yeumr man
he organized the denomination, whose
work has spread net enlyx throughout
this country, Uit te Europe u i Aula,
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Ledger Fhote Servlc
Disciples of I'rbaln .1. Ieileiix, who conducted a "Slave Market" In Ilosfen recently, as llicy passed through tills

city en route te Washington le present the problems of idle men. The party spent last night as guests
of the ltenedlct Service Club, 157 North Fiftcentli street

PHYSICIANS ARRIVE HERE
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION

Routine Affairs Take Up Opening
Sessions of State Association

Physicians from nil p.irt.s of Penn-
sylvania are arriving nt the Hellevue-Stratfer- d

for the sevent) first annual
convention of the Medical Society of
Pennsylvania, which opened there today
with preliminary sessions. The conven-
tion proper will net .start until tomor-
row. The society has 700 members and
it is estimated there will be about two
thousand in attendance.

The sessions opened with a meeting of
the trustees, who heard the reports of
committees, there was a
meeting of the Heuse of. Delegates, who
made preparations for the scientific ses-
sions which open tomorrow. The
trustees include Jny I5:' Wjnnt,

chairman; Iluury D. Jump,
I'niladelphla ; Walter F. Donaldsen,
Pittsburgh; Irn G. Shoemaker. Read-
ing; Henry W. Mitchell, Winreii;
Irwin J. Meyer. Pittsburgh ; Walter
S. Rrcnheltz, Williamsport ; Theodere
1$. Appel, Lancaster; Donald Guthrie,
Sayre; F. (J. Hammend, Philadelphia;
Heward C. Fientz, Huntington, nnd
Harry W. Albertsen. Scranton.

Armed Men Guard
Eastlake Suspects

Centlnnrd from I'nee One

their automobiles, a single bread beam
of light flashed out, circled in a wide
arc ever the mob, and then was Hashed
en the jnil, where it remained, flooding
the building with Its radiance.

Parle) s With Meb
It was n big spotlight en Maye's car.

He steed out lu the beam, sharp de-

fined against it, and parlejed with the
members of the mob. Reside him was
the Sheriff, and here nnd there, all about
the jnll building, groups of men sprang
tip from the buslus. All were arunsl
with automatics. Thev worn deputies
hastih sworn in by the Sheriff at Maje's
direction.

The first move of the District Attor-
ney's party was te approach the news
paper car, winch had just come up, ami
cover the reporters. "Put up jour
hands," ordered the Sheriff, "or I'll
sheet jeu all dead." lie we fingering
a gun, nnd the men in the car ebc.icd.
They were searched, and after estab-
lishing their Identity, Maie, the Slreriff
nnd some of the deputies rallied near
the newspnper car.

"I knew all you men," shouted Mnyo
te the members of the mob. "It Is no
um trying te stnrt anything."

"They ought te be hanged these two
in jail," answered one of the mob.

'"I premise you men they'll get jus-
tice," replied the District Attorney. "I
give you my word I'd de all In my
power te get a conviction. I'm .urn
will have te ghe them a fair (bunce."

Fer mere then a hnlf hour the Dis-

trict Attorney parleyed with the mob.
One after another argued with him,
but he had the pistols of his deputbs te
back bis arguments, and it wns se ei
dent that he and the Sheriff mount te
carry out their threat te sheet if the
crowd tried te storm the ;.iil that the
mob at lust decided te go home.

Though the crowd dispersed as quiet-l- y

as it had approached, there wire
whisperings that thev might return
anil the District Attorney took no
chaiicc. He immediately get n court
order for the removal of the prisoner-fro-

the county. They wire put In nn
automobile secretly and, under heais
L'uard. iiifihed te Frederlcksbuic. where
they were safely locked up.

It is expected that a cnange of enue
will be granted for the trial, because
of the aroused condition of public feel-

ing in the county where the crime was
cemmitted.

The children of the dead man may be
used as witnesses nt the, trial. Thev
will net bu taken te Philadelphia, but
will remain at CatensUHc, Va., in the
custody of the Rev. Themas Ynnlley.
the husband of Mrs. Eastlnke's sii-t- i r.
He gue bend te take cine of the chil
dren. His wife was ery ilese te tic
dead woman, being tin elder sister, and
after their mother's death was a nietliei
te the younger girl.

Finds Alleged Letter te Nurse
Chief of Detectives Heulware, of

Colonial Reach, today made public new
evident e which is believed te connect
Eastlake with Miss Knox. This cen-niste- d

of letters, one of them said te
have been found In the nurse's handbag
when bbe was arrested, dated Septem-
ber 0. Eastluku in it asked the nurse
te come te Colonial Bench, according te
the detictivc. Hi- said his wife w'as
"onto" then- intimacy, but that he be-

lieved she seen would get iner her
anger.

In Miss Knox's fur cent, which she
woie when arrested, was found n
promls-er- y note for 000, owed her by
Eastlake. "In case et death deliver this
te Eastlake," was written en the note.

The Corener's jur), questioning the
nurse, received vague replies te many
of the questions asked, though nt
times tlie nurse defended herself strong-
ly . She stuck te her story that she
knew nothing of the crime. "Mrs.
Eastlake had such beautiful dimples,"
she said "Who could want te kill
Such a woman?"

Shu declared that when bLe arrived
;

Norristeivn Weman Bars
Sermon at Her Funeral

Norristown, P;i., Oct. ?.. Di-

rections for a private and simple
funeral, with no sermon, were con-

tained in the will of Mary C Bass-le- r,

which was probated today. The
testator, who devised her $1000 cs-i- tc

te her brother, Dr. II. C. Bass-ler- ,

nlse directed that the Episcopal
service be read at the funeral and
thnt the notice of her death be re-

stricted te "Mary C. Havdcr, daugh-
ter of the late Henry and Mary
Chain Bassler." "Please put the
best dress I have en me and bury
me quietly," were the finnl instruc-
tions.

at the house Hie morning the murder
was discovered she had heard Mrs.
Eastlake call, as if for her, and had
seen a man dressed In a long dark
coat dash out by a side doer. Slie said
that the revolver In her handbag wns
carried by her en her father's advice.

In also a quantity of a
drug wns found. She said that she
suffered from heart disease and used
the drug as u remedy. The night of
tlie minder, she said, she had been
unable te sleep because of a heart
attack, and had gene out for a welK,
finnllv ntinrenchliig the Eastlake dwell
ing and sleeping iu a small building
nearby.

.Mrs. Eastlake. according te a story
which her lelatlves credit, had thought
of having her husband, nnd is said te
have consulted nn attorney nt Colonial
Beach some time age about getting a
divorce because of her husband's al-

leged friendliness for tin nurse.
It is said that she had planned te

leave Eastlake with her children te re-

turn te Philadelphia.

MRS. EASTLAKE'S
BODY HERE TODAY

The body of Mrs. Reger D. Eastlake.
whose former home was at 1700 Pin"
street, and who wns murdered at Colo-

nial Iieach, Va., is due te arrhe here
at 2 o'clock this afternoon for burial.
The funeral services will be held In
Grace Episcopal Church, Mount Airy,
nnd interment will be at Ivy Hill.

The Rev. Themas S. Kline, rector of
Grace Church, will officiate at the fu-

neral services. He said today that Mrs.
Eastlake had been a Sunday school
teacher ns a girl in the church from
which she will be burled this after-
noon, and thnt her father had been a
vestryman lu the same church.

There were funeral services yester-
day for Mrs. Eastlake in St. Mary's
Episcopal Church nt Colonial Beach,
wiiere hundreds of persons viewed the
body.

Meanwhile her husband, with Miss
Sarah Knox, a trained u irse, both of
whom are held for tic-- i degree minder,
are ledged in jail .il Fredericksburg,
Va., wliee ibey wen. t iken hurriedly
yesterday after a mob had threatened
te lynch them.

Quick-Sh- et Police
Scored by Corener

(enllnufd from Puee One
Heuso lane, whom the bandits are de- -
eland te have attempted te held up.

One of the fugitives i un into the hack
yaid of the home of Hairy W. Fletcher,
at Greene street and Mnplewoed avenue,
nnd, smashing n kitchen window, sought
refuge in the house. He was found bv
Sergeant Kiker, sitting en n basket of
potatoes. He said he was Fred Galla-
gher, of Tenth stret near Race, but
police say he Is a well-know- n n

character, who has been In
treublo before.

The ether alleged bandit was caught
at A mint street seen after. He giue
his name ns Frederick Conrey, German-to-

n avenue in ar Sey tnmir street. Beth
men were committed without ball by
Magistrate Pennock.

SETTLE ALBANIA QUESTION

Balkan Natien Agrees te Accept
Ambassadors' Council Decision
Geneva, Oct. 3. (By A. P.) Al-

bania's appeal te the assembly of the
League of Nations in which that cenn-ii- y

alleged that Juge-Slal- a was taking
an aggressive attitude against her was
disposed of by the assembly this morn-
ing, when it passed a resolution recom-
mending Albania te accept the decision
of the Council of Ambassadors, which
is expected seen.

The assembly decided te nsk the
Council of the Lengue te send n com-
mission of three te Albania te see hew
tlie decision of the Ambassadors' couu-e- il

was cnrrled out.
The resolution, by which this method

of disposing of the Albanian question
wns decided upon, recognized the pi

ndence of Albania, and wns pre-
sented by Lord Rebert Cecil, repre-
senting the Union of Seuth Africa.
Bishop Fan S, Nell, representing Al-
bania here, announced that Albania
would accent the decision of the Coun-
cil of Ambassadors,

MIDDLEMAN DEFENDED
BY GRAIN DEALERS' BODY

National Association Will Seek te
Prevent His Elimination

Chicago, Oct. 3. (By A. P.)
Preservation of the mlddlemnn in "the

grain industry Is te be one of the princi-

ple topics for consideration nt the
three-da- y convention of the Natlennl
Grain Dealers' Association which
opened here today, according te Charles
Quinn, secretary.

The 1200 members of the association
attending the meeting, nccerding te Mr.
Quinn, expect te draw up n course of
action te frustrate plans of various In-

terests te de awny with the middle-
man. An notke campaign probably
will be launched next March, he said,
when the dealers held their annual
meeting.

Government by minority groups con-
stitutes nn danger to
the Natien's industrial structure, Je-
seph P. Griffin, president of the Chicago
Beard of Trade, told the association
members iu an address today.

"Apparently the time has come," he
said, "when business men must organ-
ize the political end of business nleng
economic business lines. It would seem
necessary te inject enough business Inte
politics te keep politics out of busi-
ness."

The brenkdewn of the Natien's cem-merci- al

and Industrial superstructure
wns due te the decline In farm products
te levels that destroyed the producers'
purchasing power. B. E. Clement, of
Wace, Tex., president of the associa-
tion, said in his address.

Mr. Clement nssailed agitators who,
he said, endeavored te turn producers
against middlemen, nnd said "te com-muni-

farmers would destroy their in-
dividual initiative, ploce them nt themercy ei insincere lenders and bring
wreck nnd ruin upon America."

REV. DR. T. F. PERSHING

Cousin of General Dies at Sen3
Heme, Penllyn, Pa.

The Rev. Dr. Thompson F. Pershing,
retired member of the Pittsburgh Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal

hurch nnd a cousin of General Jehn J.Pershing, died yesterday at the home
of his son, Edgar J. Pershing,Penllyn, Pa. He was ill only twenty-fou- r

hours.
The Rev. Dr. Pershing, who wns

seienty years old, was a descendant of
eno of the fourteen settlers of West-
moreland County. He. s a thirty-seien- d

degree Masen and n member of
J.eurgns Ledge of Perfection, Pitts-burgh.

He rttired from the ministry eight
.Mars age, after serving mere than fortyyears in nnsternteu f ,i, n:....i i.

tenference, Including Lniontewn, lu

nnd Monongahela City.
i.e-siu-e ins son. j.ugar. who is en at-

torney of this city, the minister leaves
another son, Dr. Paul F. Pershing,
Atoerin Pa and a daughter. Mrs.Lmer T. Uayler. Ihs wife died in
lull.

Funeral services will i..t, t i

Blairsville, Pa Thuisdny. Burial will
.;. in Liiiiny i emetery, ;,cnr Latrebo.

BELIEVES SCHOTT INNOCENT

Wife of Missing Internal Revenue
Deputy en Verge of Collapse

Clinging te her faith in her bus- -
band s innocence of the charges against
him, Mrs L. .IV Si het t, wife of theDeputy ollecter of tnternnl Revenue
of Camden who disappeared, with n
threat of suicide, is en the verge of,
collapse. She waits jn her home at
I Olll'th and Line Streets nml rnfecnu ir,
believe he assisted rum smugglers. She
s hoping against hope he will net kill

himself.
The suicide threat of Schott wns in

n letter he sent Collector Edward L.
Sturgess, in which he tendered his

and begged the collector te see
that his last pay check get te his wife
and little children.

Sent te Jail for Having Drugs
Leen P. Niohells, 32e." Snnsem

street, pleaded guilty befero Judgn
Mennghan in Quarter Sessions Court
today te having n narcotic drug lu his
possession nnd was tentnccd te six
months in the County Prison. He was
arrested September 10 for attempting
te steal a handbag from the Reading
'ierminal.

1)I'.TIIH
vnmcniis H ect. l. i.ttww i , hu- -

liaml of Maniiii Yerker (nfe Hlller). necO
Mi Ilu utiles anil frlenda Invited te funeralnirlc8 wn Wi'ltiewltiy, nt 10 A. M , at Ills
lHtu resit, n' 6. 11MB N. 10th nt. Interrni'nt
Hatburn, 'ii Kcmdtna may te viewed Tues-
day, 7 te ti l ji

AI.UINQClt. Suddenly. Oct. 2. 102L
JOHN '., hUHband of Mary Aldlneer, imid
Ml. nnd frlenda, nle the

ar. invited te uttend funeral, Wed-nxd- a
8 30 A. if., from Ills late residence,

111 17 I.nurlHten nt., Jtnxboreugh. Jlenuiem
mam Ht, Mitry's Church. 10 A. M. Inter-
ment private, Ht. Mary'H Cemetery,

Knit HAT.K
HAI1Y CAUTUAan, uray. Haywood, used but

a few months; A-- l condition! 17i cost
Telephone Wyoming 4114 J.

Mertgngm
WC HAVK money for first and second fmert

uages; quick eervlceji reasonable. M.
jenatnan LuKena. iie uruet uiu,
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U. S. MAY AID IDLE

WITH BOND SSUE

Fund for Leans for Municipal

Worle In Years of Depres-

sion Proposed

EMERGENCY RELIEF BEGINS

Ry llie Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 3. Advisability of

a Federal bend issue te create n fund
for making leans te aid munlclpnl pub-

lic works In years of depression when
Jobs are scarce was under consideration
tedny by subcommittee of the Na-

tional Conference en Unemployment.
Such a proposal hns been suggested

te the conference ns part of n plan for
pcrmnncnt snfeguardi against bad
venrs for the not'en's werk"rs. Ne

of hew mnny millions of dol-

lars would be required ter Midi a fund
has been made as yet. The plan con-
stitutes eno of the recommendations of
the Conference Advisory Committee.

Leans te municipalities would be
made by the Federal Government under
the plan only upon proof of natlennl
unemployment and Industrial depres-
sion, ns shown by industrial nnd

stntlstlcs nnd upon proof
of the soundness nnd titllltv of specific
public works proposed. The Interest
rate for leans te municipalities would
be net less thnn that paid by the Fed-
eral Government.

Steps have been taken by city off-
icials of Rosten and Cleveland te put
into effect the emergency relief pro-
gram adopted Inst week by the confer-
ence. Secretary Hoever announced te-
dny. adding that he hnd been informed
unofficially that Portland, Ore., and
Milwaukee were working nleng the snmc
line.

"The next step in the emergency
measures for the unemployed," Mr.
Hoever fnid, "Is definite organization
by the Mayers In the municipalities
where this has net et been done dell-nitc- ly

nnd systematically. The employ-
er and business men, the relief asso-
ciations, the State and Federal ngen-clc- s,

cannot surround the problem sys-
tematically until the Mayers hnve es-

tablished streng1 emergency organiza-
tions with the municipalities behind it.
The conference Is anxious te knew what
steps nre taken in the various cities
nnd te have the views of officials for
further comprehensive plans."

Mr. Hoever made public telegram?
from Mayers Fitzgerald, of Cleveland,
nnd Peters, of Rosten, announcing the
formntlen of emergency unemployment
committees. The problem of uncmpley-cn- t

probably will be presented te the
American Rankers' Association nt their
convention this week in Ies Angeles.
Henry N. Robinson, of I.es Angeles,
chairman of the Organization Commit-
tee of the conference, has left to attend
the convention, nnd it is expected he
will lay before thp convention the prob-
lems and plans new under discussion by
the conference.
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Peerless Hudsen
TO

Newburg
$J.OO Round Trip $f.00

82 cents war tax T
Sundau, October 9

Special TriUn
cennectlnr et Jersey rtty with specialtenmer for up tha Iudn)n, reservedfor the exclualte use of tills eicurilen.

Leaves llread Htrest - - A.M
West Phlla. - . T;05 A
North Phlta. . 7H3 A.m!

Pennsylvania System
I The Iteute of Uie Dreadtray Limited

APARTMENTS
1 KOOM AMI Il.VTirt 1100MS ANI HATH
8 WHIMS ANI IIATII
4 IIIIOMS AMI IIATII
6 UullMH AMI S 11ATII8

.J'urnlilieil or Unfurnished.Monthly or Vrarly Lenta at
Keubenuble Kates

Hetel Jferr&me
rirenroef Construction
uwnrrsliln Mnnaepmmt

Bread St. at Falrmeunl Ave.

POLICEMAN WASN'T JOKING

When Convivial AuteUts Landed In

Hospital They Knew It
Arthur niid James Burns, of Ard-?mer- c,

hicceughed their way into an ar-

rest for driving nn nute white under
the lnflucnce of liquor nnd then bat-

tered the officer se he was compelled
te use n blackjack.

It happened yesterday en Lancaster
plke in Ardmore. The men wcre driv-
ing their car in a rather erratic man-

ner, .id Traffic Officer Ayler stepped
them and Inquired whether the steering
genr was functioning properly.

The nnswer was the equivalent of
residence In the icnims of fire nnd brim-

stone. The pntrelman's reply wns:
"You're under arrest." Further con-

versation wns prevented by the Rums'
leaping from .the machine nnd assault-
ing the patrolman, he charges.

lie pleaded with them te step, Ayler
says, and when they didn't, he .con-
vinced them se thoroughly they should,
that they were treated nt Bryn Mawr
Hospital.

$2,000,000 In Cotten Burning
Morrllten, Arlt., Oct. 3. (By A.

P.) Twe million dollars' worth of cot-
ton, mero than 20,000 bales, are burn-itf- g

with the plant nnd wnrcheuBes of
the Lesser -- Geldmaff Compress, which
wcre struck by lightning Inst night.

, j&M

English
Handmade Silver

zCedern
A comprehensive collection personally se-

lected in Londen from the works of the
foremost British makers original designs

and authentic reproductions

Including
Five O'clock Tea Sets, Pierced
Dishes and Cake Baskets, Waiters,
Candlesticks, Covered Cups, Bowls

Bowls in replica of pieces by Paul
Lameric and Elizabethan Makers.
Cups after the designs of Dixen

Antique
Distinguished specimens of the work of

17th and 18th century masters; usable
pieces from which one may select j

An Exquisite Wedding Gift
with the pleasing assurance

that it cannot be
duplicated.

Sheffield Plate
Antique

Especially fine examples of the artistry
and skill of early English craftsmen. And

zJtfbdern 'Pieces
Made by the same firms in the modern
way, but se true to type that the effect' is
agreeably distinctive.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

SERVICE MEN STOP Hfctf

ON WAY TO SEE PREsiSjB
Truck of Veterane Will n. ivl

' '"M imie in Mrma'iej '
nn amoraeDUo signtsecinj, ,. Imi!M

..........nri-tvi- In... .PMlftflntrtMn 41.1 J W....Ui.,1.uiu i,nv( nienJfc
from New Yerk en the war t r7
Ington, where the men hope'toi
nudlence with President Harnie. ?
urge the opening of nrmerlm. dr
out the country te shelter the nwnleycd. ua'"

They nay they also want tn., telaT Li.- - T.ll -- .
a jubiuujii 4iiii.ni K mac agitator, i;working night nnd day among the ttJ?
sands of unemployed In New Yerk
elsewhere urging them te mob viftiJf
The trunk una font- h V.t t
of New Yerk, a member of "th. iE2
The trip is sponsored by the WorldVeterans, nnd Jehn M. Levitt. Yiman or tne eastern division of th,

i.i- - i Zi. ' 1 ." aervicj bu,
juiiieu me yuriy mis morning,

.
jj.

iiii-i- i i- mi i. iii rini'ri n i i i

Wednesday neon. They spent nBt!(.!
at the Benedict Service Club. vE
Fifteenth street, nnd R. A. McLelS1
lln, secretary of the club, said hinble tn ire.t twmtr.twn .... i.
employed men as the result of the tnS
......... ...uw..0 v.v gut.-i.-it-

PITTSBURGH

STATEMENT
OF

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA t

" iJ21hS?.tnut Strcet 6321 Woodland Avenue
32e-33- 1 Chestnut Struct 43-5- 3 S. Fourth Strcet

At the Clese of Business September 30, 1921.

RESOURCES
Cash in Office $590,749.91
Cash in Banks 4,326,609.33
Time and Call Leans 23,504,887.30
Mortgages ... 3,983,736.03
Bends ami Stocks 24,774,028.36
Heal Lstatc M 2,695,165.45
Accrued Interest 486,479.74
Miscellaneous j 625.57
U. S. Gov. Securities Borrowed and Pledged' .'III 520'30oleO

$60,975,581.69
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $5,200,000.00
Surplus I' und 16,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 432,269.35
Heserved for Depreciation of Investments 1,250,000.00
Puitcs Rediscounted and Bills Payable (Federal

Iian,t) 2,231,500.00
Certified Checks .. 1211421
Accrued Taxes .....I...7, 154J17I07
Accrued Interest 250,956.78
Ground Rents 380,000.00Mortgages ... . 405,000.00
U. &. Gov. Securities Borrowed . G20.300.00
Miscellaneous 21857.03
DcPsits "..".'...''. 34,116,867.25

$60,975,581.69
Amount or Funds Held in Trust $257,926,871.44
Amount of Funds Ifcld Under Corporation

Mortgages ....,,. 838,579,494.32
WM. P. GEST, GEe. n. KYD,

President Treasurer

NEW YORK, PITTSBURGH
& BALTIMORE SECURITIES

Direct private telephone te New Yerk
SPRUCE 8370

Moere, Leenard & Lynch
NEW YORK

y .mjf.' i
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